Geoscience and planetary science are awash in data. Over the past decade, our field has transformed into one that acquires and uses extensive remote-sensing data. Enabling state-of-the-art models of complex systems, these data focus our understanding of the future impact of our actions by examining the present and past.
Overview
To enable easy access and use of geoscience data, we propose that the educational and scientific communities collaboratively implement 1) the educationally relevant review criteria for data-rich Web sites, which we refer to as "data sites"; and 2) the educationally relevant metadata for datasets, both of which are described below. In order for the implementation of these recommendations to effectively support the educational community's use of geoscience data, it is critical that enacting these recommendations be viewed as a collaborative effort between the scientific and educational communities.
It is important that students and teachers access and use geoscience data. Three key reports-The National Science Education Standards [National Research Council, 1996; 2000] , the Benchmarks for Science Literacy (Project 2061) [AAAS, 1993] , and the Revolution in Earth and Space Science Education report [Barstow and Geary, 2002 ]-emphasize that students should learn science through inquiry and should understand the concepts and processes that shape our natural world. One way to involve students in scientific inquiry is to provide the data and analysis tools they need to explore concepts and answer questions.
The advantages of using data in science education are highlighted in the Using Data in the Undergraduate Science Classrooms report [Manduca and Mogk, 2002] . This report was the outcome of a workshop sponsored by the National Science Digital Library with funding from the U.S. National Science Foundation (NSF) on the topic in April 2002. These advantages include 1) preparing students to address real-world problems; 2) preparing them to critically evaluate the validity of data evidence and their conclusions; 3) teaching quantitative skills, technical methods, and scientific concepts; and 4) building scientific, technical, quantitative, and communication skills [Manduca and Mogk, 2002, p2] .
In response to these reports, the digital library community is exploring ways to make geoscience data more accessible and usable in the educational community. Increasingly, datasets are being made available by the scientific and technical communities to broader audiences through datarich Web sites (data sites) that provide interfaces to, and supplementary information about, the data. Data sites can serve educator needs to access geoscience data for their students; however, the data sites need educationally-relevant metadata to make them more discoverable and usable.
Additionally, digital libraries are looking to ensure the quality of their collections. The educationally relevant metadata described here, and the scientific metadata, can enable a data site to meet the review criteria proposed below, thus ensuring quality.
The Data Access Working Group (DAWG), composed of individuals from the digital library, data providers, research, and education communities, was first assembled in 2001 to identify the hurdles of using data as a learning tool and to outline strategies for overcoming these hurdles. The DAWG focused on two critical areas: (1) Educationally relevant review criteria for data sites, including those sites that are not part of a finished educational product, that would prevent their inclusion in collections of educational resources that use scientific data; and (2) educationally relevant metadata standards for data sites in digital libraries, to facilitate the sites' discovery, access, and use for student learning.
Educationally Relevant Review Criteria for Data Sites
These criteria are appropriate for the broad range of data-related resources that support teaching about the Earth system. The data-related resources include data, data access portals, data visualization tools, models, model data and visualizations, data processing sites, and data location sites. The review criteria can be applied to data sites which are diverse in the technologies they use, the nature of their data, and their approaches to annotation and description. The review criteria acknowledge this diversity by focusing on how effectively each site as a whole meets key educational needs, rather than prescribing particular technical approaches or data organization schemes.
Recommended Review Criteria for Data Sites
The recommended review criteria are listed below and can also be found at the Using Data at the Classroom portal (http://serc.carleton.edu/usingdata/site_criteria.html). The term 'curriculum developer', used in the criteria, refers to anyone developing educational materials using the data.
1. Curriculum developers can find and use appropriate data easily.
• The level of knowledge for use is clear.
• Information is provided on the relevance of data to societal, educational, or scientific problems.
• The data site points to examples of educational use of data.
• Data are archived for reliable, long-term access.
• The interface to, and the organization of, the data is user-friendly.
• Descriptive information (e.g., metadata) is audience-appropriate.
2. Curriculum developers can ascertain data quality and its impact on their conclusions.
• Information is provided about overall data collection, quality, reduction, and limitations. Data sites include sources of error and limitations of the collection process as well as inaccuracies and uncertainties from models and from particular choices of representations.
• Information about the accuracy of individual data sets, points, and analyses is provided.
3. Data are provided in ways that facilitate their manipulation through a variety of tools, including:
• Providing the data in common formats that are accessible via desktop tools (spreadsheets, geographic information systems, image analysis programs);
• Providing tools that are integrated into, or downloadable from, the site; and
• Exposing the data via protocols to make them accessible through third-party tools. These tools should be easily acquired, easy to use, and reliable.
4. The data site supports, through these tools, data manipulation to answer questions by:
• Using data contained within the site or combined with data from other sites;
• Generating appropriate visualizations; and
• Comparing students' own data to the data on the site.
Educationally Relevant Metadata Standards for Datasets
To implement the recommended review criteria for data sites, data require educationally relevant metadata. However, existing science education metadata such as the Alexandria Digital Library/Digital Library for Earth System Education/NASA (ADL/DLESE/NASA: ADN) metadata focuses on completed educational materials, not on the educational uses of datasets which are not themselves educational activities. We recommend a set of metadata for datasets that: targets educators; extracts the educationally relevant portions of information from the Federal Geographic Data Committee (FGDC) and ADN metadata; and provides insight into possible uses of the data.
The Science Education Resource Center (SERC) at Carleton College, with input from DAWG and the broader science education community, has created the template for a "DataSheet" and for educationally relevant metadata for datasets, and has begun building a collection of DataSheets (http://serc.carleton.edu/usingdata/browse_sheets.html). A DataSheet concisely describes a scientific dataset for educators interested in teaching a specific scientific concept or analysis technique with the dataset it describes. A DataSheet highlights the connections between the dataset it describes and science topics; it explicates how to acquire the data and how to include (when available) links to classroom activities that use the data. A DataSheet also provides the information needed for a dataset to meet the educationally relevant review criteria for datasets, mentioned above.
Recommended Educationally Relevant Metadata for Datasets
The following DataSheet components are recommended as educationally relevant metadata for datasets (full descriptions of these fields are available at http://serc.carleton.edu/usingdata/about_datasheets.html, and an online template for contributing a DataSheet is available at http://serc.carleton.edu/usingdata/contribute_datasheet.html).
A DataSheet has the obvious components such as author, title, Web addresses to the data, the organization archiving the data, and a graphic representation of the data. Other key elements of a 
